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Mv name Is Maraery BoYlan, President and Re,lstrar of tl!ls national body. The ASHA was 
established In 200S ronowtng the horrific aer1al stauct,ter of brumbles In the Guv Fawkes River 
National Parlt. The Reglster has mem~rs artd at1TM11tle brumbles from alt m,lnland States. These 
brumbw are valued In the show ring a, a recognised breed, as thelllpy horses. companion horses, 
compete lrt pony dub, dressage artd endurance evenu, In reallty are wondlfrful all,rounders. 

We~ oppc,$&the Plo,,c,sed Hrial lhootine in~ National ~-mer to the 

shockinlfy~~byaeti.lshootlfltin the6uyFMfflllwr NatioMIPanc ~ 
above. We ad-UV diNtrN with the acanc.y of Che~ brufflby ,.llation In the Pa,t. 

The locill ,roups who Keti$ the Plll"krll&lll,wly atlniate a mucblowa, llWIIGef. Why not UMdrOl'lti 
whlch wouldn't COUPt •unseen•~ and would not~ th4m -and be mon• a«11rate and 
humane. 

Reprdlng dam.,., our Nhomin1 aroups' properties.,, not 10 1ffecttd 111d wt ctUfftfon the 
ICCllfKV of 1he reporttd dlf'llale. Wlld pl~, dftr, fo,ia Ind wild au .,. Sfff1 ff,., more 

damapn1, as are rtlC(lf1!Qn1I vthl"n whldl are tit,,\ ol'l'·trlek 111d CIIIM 11¥tf• erosion. Honts 
do not dtm• trNS « conklme prfdouJ min, Ind they 'f)t'Nd n.tlw ,r,u lffds, 

History and adeQlla(V of laws, policies and proe,ams for control of wild horse$; as per many laws, 
policies and proa,ams they need updatlna and lll(),e hllmane with inpUt by knowfed&eable people. 

Anlm•I weir.re concerns wert l'IO(ilbly lt>Hnt duf'ln1 the plilnnint Ind tUWtlon of the Hrill 
•lloatlnf In Guy FIWlrff as evidenced by photos of hofw5 an foals t.1111'\111 up .,lln5t 1n 
~. shot muttlple iima, endurfnt 11onit/na dftlh, ov. ,ewrlf dr(,. 

HWllilll safety dw!1115hootin& operations Is a priority. 

The impact of the Guy Filwtrn .. 11,1 shootln, l'toilllttd In ii loud public outcry, ii court-case, and the 
determlnltlon of people to (1) ntabllth this Ae,t,ter Ind (b) Sit up SfflCtlllrlft Ind rehomlna 
facilities. 

Fertility Control; E!nlllatlnc fertility control in both the USA and UJ(, in ~14 one of°"' re-homina 
aroups undertook the flm fertility control trial condwud lo Aui!ralla at their NSW Hew EnaJand 
Brumby Sanctuary. This trial Involved some 60 horse$ and was onaolnc for a period of four years. 
The method was that horses were injected Into tl!e muscle and at the same time a GPS tracker was 
Inserted Into the neck of each horse. The GPS tracker enables the horse$ to be tracked. ANO the 
lr,Jectlons can be administered by OAAT. lnterestlncly, the drue 11 manufactUf'ed here In Australia. 
Or. Andrea Harvey Ph.d, lnltla~ the trlal and the results were pos.lt!\tely sueceuful. Or. Harvey 
pr-esented the resultl to N~s. Atmldale Branch. 



The A8Hfl is of the opinion tntt $IICh I Pf'Oli lrl'I """6 ti. b h1li.d L1 Allsftah-cts.ff! point 

l(osciulzlco NaClonal Park - by NWPS~ in ~Ion with ooe or mcwe al the l'MOffline 
aroups. It Is simple, WfV cost e&ctlv. and an efflc:ieot tooi in re4uc:int tlafw numbers. This, 
c,oupled with rehomlni, would JWbstantlaUy a55lst in kffPkls horse number$ toen acc.ep~ i.Yel 
Into the future. 

Thffl Is I Horse RllftrlilCll Commlttff as.sochrt•d With the Guy FIWkH Hation11f hit which 
conectlvely dllCIISlet Mtf'tre lild rllhomlna ISIUIH. It may bf wi;,rth CO!!Sldefln,. NSW Stitt Horse 
Refl!ffllce Committ" to eneble • wider and empllthetlc vi51on/m11111ement ot the ICC)fCIUnko 
National Partc brumbief, 

Maflerv 8oylan - Prtsldenf/Realstrar 

U"'OctubalOll 
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